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Oceanic Steamship

Tho Fino Pa3songdr Stoamora This Liuo Will Arrivo nud Loave
TbiB Port Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA SEPT. 11th
MARIPOSA SEPT. 23d
AUSTRALIA OCT. 12th
MOANA OCT. 21at
AUSTRALIA NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. I8th
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. 10th

PftmnasnfS
UullipdllJl

TIME TABLE:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MOANA 10th
AUSTRALIA SEPT. 22d
ALAMEDA OOT. ldth

OOT. 20th
NOV. Uth

AUSTRALIA NOV. 17th
MOANA DEO. 9th
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

couauotioa with tho nailing tho above steamers, tho Agonts
proparod issue, iutoudiug passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sau points tho United States, and from
Now York by any steamship lino European ports.

For furthor particulars apply

SEPT.

AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA

Fraucisoo,

Wm. G. Irwin &, Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters He
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire.

OYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,The Standard Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment nf General Hardware.

Theo.

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPOETBES OF

General Merchandise
AND

oonEJMiissioisr iMjaoKLA-ixrr- s

Vgents for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone

fl. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
east Corner Fort & kino Sts.
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92. P, O. Box 145.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New and Frosh Qooda received by every paokot from California, Kaatorn

States and European MarkotB.

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Frnits and Fish.

tfl-B- Qooda delivored o any part of the City -- KI
IHJiAlMO THAW. ROTJOTTmn BATFHFAnTTOW on A RANTTCTCW

The Independent 50c. per Month

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ed. Tun Independent:
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Annexation party, aud commonly
known as tho Seuate of Hawaii, yes-

terday wont through the form of
ratifyiug a document purporting to
be a treaty of annexation between
tho Provisional Government of Ha-wa- it

and tho Government of the
Unitod Statos of America. Thoso
fourtoon men wore elected under
and in accordance with (he provi-
sions of the annexation constitution
of 1801; the eloctors of Lyase four-
teen men were also in accordance
with tho terms of that annexation
constitution sworn supporters of
the annexation nuhetuo, aud num-
bered nt tho time of tho election
about four thousand out of a possi-

ble fourteen thousand; no other
persons wore allowed tho privilego
of voting, consequently thoro was
not any opposition,

A protest, protesting against tho
aunoxation of Hawaii to tho United
States of America, has beon present-
ed to tho Government of Hawaii by
a committee of Hawaiiaus, repro-sontin- g

tho People of Hawaii. That
protoit was submitted to the Senate,
The committee, to whom tho pro-
test was referred, recommended to
tho Sonate that the document bo
laid on tho table, because "in tho
opinion of tho committee," that in
refusing to ratify tho proposed
treaty, thoy would hot be acting for
tho benefit,' more Especially of the
native Hawaiian, that those islands
should become a part of the United
States. Thu3 tho Hawaiian ia com-
pletely iguored by thoso who pro-

tend to be acting for his best in-

terests.
The "great editor" of tho Star, in

an editorial a couple of ovonings
ago, wrote thoso words: "when an-

nexation comes, tho Hawaiian, with
his educaliou aud intelligence, will
toko his proper and duo place as an
American citizen (wo will then all
bo American Indians) on porfeat
equality with any others who may
enter at tho same time" The oditor
acknowledges this fact then that tho
Hawaiian is educated aud intelli-
gent, why then is not tho subjeot
matter of annexation submitted to
him for consideration? Surely he
has much interost in tho matter if
not more as thoso who aro acting
independently of him. It cannot
bo, that ho may bo too educated
and too intelligent to couBidor such
a, momentous quostiou.

The truth of tho matter is, that
noither the Star editor, tho fourteon
mombors of tho annexation Senate,
nor tho government, wish tho Ha-

waiian to have any voice whatever
in tho consideration of the subjeot
of annexation. They know perfect-
ly well, that tho Hawaiian is educat-
ed and intelligent enough to know
for himself what ho considers to bo
the best for his own interests, hence
tho refusal of the government and
the Senate to cousidor his protest
against tho policy of annexation.
Thoy aro afraid to submit the ques-

tion to tho Hawaiian.
It has beon stated by tho Star

oditor, that "every consideration has
boon given to the Hawaiian, aud
that his lot is better under tho re-

public than over it was undor tho
monarchy. What consideration has
boon shown to tho Hawaiian in tho
matter of annexation, a matter which
to him is of vital importance! Nono
whatovor, he is totally disregarded.
Under tho monarchy, he had a
country which ho could rofer to as
"my country," and under which gov-

ernment ho had a voice in political
affairs; but, at tho prosent day his
country is controlled by a govorn-mo- nt

of usurporo under which he is

disfranchised. Truly his lot is not
any bettor now.

The Star editor has pen pictured
imaginative scouob of desolation aud

ruin if tho annexation scheme is de-

feated. Why does ho not inngiue
a scone showing the etlacta of an-

nexation; is his mind blinded aud
biased by tho Almighty dollar that
ho cannot soo but only oue way?
Yet, this same editor has, withiu tho
last threo years, remarked that, "if
there was a possibility of the return
of tho monarchy he would favor the
move."

After annexation tho picture will
bo something like this: Theso isl-

ands will bo overruu with worthless
poplo of low order looking for work,
if they cannot obtain work thoy will
rob, anil perhaps murder. Com-
petition in nil branches o( business,
Tho wages of the dock laborer, tho
clerk, the artisan, in faot of ovory
wago earner will bo reduced. Tbo
sincerity of tho loud-mouthe- d an-

nexationists must well be doubted.
Tho profosional classes will have
competition; tho prosent inter-islan- d

steamship companies w'll
have to compoto with other com-
panies in tho freighting aud passen-
ger traffic, rates will be reduced,
consequently the dividends will
grow less; tho wages of tho planta-
tion laborer will be higher, as Asia-

tic labor will not bo obtainable the'
being excluded by tho laws of tho
United States, hence leps divideudi
from sugar production, and so on,
with every other branch of business.
Thero will uot bo room for all, some-
body will moot with desolation and
ruiu. Who will it be? That is tho
scene of "after' aunoxation." Yet,
the Star editor and tho Committee
of Foreign Relations iu tho Senate
of Hawaii, are recommending the
annexation of Hawaii to tho United
States for tho bonofit of the

Hawaiian.

SU3INES3 LOOAI.S.

Fishtail ferns for salo iu quanti-
ties to suit.

For Drapery Silks, down pillows
and art tricking, go to N. S. Sachs. '

Nicely furnished rooms to let on
Liliha Street, opposite Kuakiui
street.

Bicycle boys remember that wo
have tho finest brews of Buffalo Boer
and tho Pabst gonial shaudy gaff at
tho Royal, Pacific aud Cosmopolitan
and with our inter.chaugeablo checks
you cau tako a turn around tho
blocks botweeu-rofroshmonts- .

Paddy Ryan is uow assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor Saloon, whero Seattle Beor is
always on draught aud othor stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting oveuts can be had, free of
charge from tho alhlotio manager of
tho Anchor.

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommeuding tho colebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonic
which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia an excellent "half and
half" is served to the thirsty
customers of the Cosmopolitan

There is only one place where the
proper drink can bo obtained when
loyal Amerioans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" and tho Fourth of July.
Pomorj Sec. and Gold Lac, aro the
special brands of Ohampaguo served
bv the Rovol Annox. Como on, you
annexationists, nud lot the corks fly,
aud the wine liow.

Ouo ounce of prevention is bettor
than ton ounces of ouro. Tho Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid. Wioland beer
on draft beats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew presides over
tho finest stock of 'remedies" that
cau bo found iu town. All for modi-oin- al

purposes and cash.

A FUNNY LETTER.
Every family In the city which num-

bers among its members juvonilcs
who believe impliclty In Santa Claim,
will appreciate this letter by a little
tot who hns Just mustered the art of
printing out her letters.

"Doro Santa Claws:
"Qlvo mo a dol with red shos, a stov

and a dol buggy and sum candy and
u now brother and two bottles of
liululur Hero."

When asked why she wanted Santa
Claim to givo hor two bottles of lttiln-le- r

Dear, tho little wrltor replied:
"Because papa and mama soy it is tho
nicest beer mode," Criterion Saloon,
phono 783,

Wilder s Steamship Co,

TIME TABLE.

0. L. W1CJHT, Frcs. S. B. KOBE, Beo
Onpt. J. A. KING, 1'ortStlpt.

Stmr. KXNATJ,

OLAIUCE, Commander

Will cavo Honolulu at 10 A. m., touching at
Lnlmlna, Manlnra Bay nnd Makona thesame day; Malmlwna. Kawaibaeand

tho following day; arriving atHIIo tho sanin afternoon.

LEAVES HONOLULU. AHB1VEB HONOLULU.

Friday SoptlO
Tuesday Septal
Friday Oct 1
Tuesday Oct 12

Friday Oct 22
Tuesday ......Nov 2
Friday Nov 12

Tuesday .... Nov 23
Friday Dt-- 3
Tuesday ....Deo 14

Thursday... Deo 13

Tuesday Sopt
Friday Bopt 17
Tuosday Bopt 28
I'riday Oct 8
Tuesday Oct 19
Friday Oct 29
Tuesday Nov 0
Friday Nov 19
Tuesday .Nov SO

Friday Deo 10
Tuesday Deo 21
Friday Dec 31

iteturulng will leave HJlo ot 8 o'clock
a. m , touching at Laupahoehoo. Maria-kon- a

and Jiawalhao same day; Afakena,
Maaluea Bay and Lahaina the following
day: urrivlng at Honolnln the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

r Will eall at Poboiki, Puna, on trips
nuirkcd .

C&- - No Freight will bo received after b
a. m. on day of sailing.

The popular route to the Volcano is viaUilo A i;ooii carriage road tho entire dis-
tance, hound trip tickets, roferinc allexpenses, ?50.00.

-

atmr. OLAUD1NE,
OAMEKON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at B r. m.
touching at Kahului. Hana, Hamoa andKlpahuln, Maul. Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.

Wilt call at Nitu, Kaupo, once oach
month.

?-- No Freight will bo received after ir. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reservos the right to
make changes in tho time of departuie and
arrival of its Bteamera without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising thorofrom.

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it tins been landed.

Llvo Stock received only at owner's rUk,
This Company will not be responsible fox

Mouoy or valuables of passongers unless
placed In tho care of Pursers.

E& Passengers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets boforo embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subjeot to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-flv- o per cent.

OLAUS SPBEQKELS. WM. O. IBWIN.

Clans Spreciels & Go.

HONOLULU . - .

San Francisco Agent). THE NEVADA
DANK OF &IN FRANOISCO.

DRAW KXOIIANQK ON

BAN FKANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Jlnnk of .London
Lt'd.

NEW YOIIK-Amcrl- cau Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

OHIOAGO-Mnroha- nts National Dank,
PAltIS Oomptolr National d'Escompte de

Paris
BEIiLIN-Dresd- nor Bank.
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong&BhaughalBanklncOorporatlon.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSfltALIA--

Bank of Now Zealand,
VIOrOIUA AND VANCOUVEU-Ba- nk

of British North America.

JWuiMtct General Hanking and Exehangi
Business.

Doposlts Kocoived. I.onns made on Ap- -
i proven county, commercial ana travel-

ers Credit Issued, Bills of Exouangt
bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Aooountod For
I aotr


